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Liquor Caves Derided.
Mi' Lael Km v. the Mayor and Council ol

Lvuiiville,
TI.e applicant moved the Circuit Court for a

writ of mjt.Jums, requiring the Mayor and
Council to issue a licence to him to Loop atav-rr- n,

with, authority to vend fpirituou liquors.
This wa one of several applications of the same
character, ll vac argued, together itU the mo-

tions for sifuilicr writ made by many coffee-

house keepers of this city, on Monday last.
Tiie Court delivered at length a very

able opinion, in which the writ was granted as to
Kean, requiring lac Mayor and Council to grant
l.'ni a license to keep a tavern, (the Louisville

, Hotel.) and the Court held that such a license
would confer the rijht to retail liquors; but a to
the co.T'e-hous- the writ was refused; that tav-

erns were advantageous to the community; they
were iioccssary for the accimmodation of the
traveling public; that the right to Veep a tavern
conveyed with it the right to sell spirituous
liquors; and that the one could not be separated
from the other; but that coffee-house- s, not com-

ing under the general law of the land, recognized
in favor of taverns, they could not require the
Council to grant them license to retail spirituous
Liquors.

Capt. Rousseau and W. V. Hagein, Esq., ap
carcd and argued the case for the cit y. Colonel

Caldwell and Jas. Speed, Eq . for the applicants

American A'oniiiiee in the Tirst
IliMiirf.

The American party held a convention at
on Wednesday, the 20th inst , and nomi-

nated Willis G. Hughes, Esp, of Union, as the
cand.dafe for Congress in the First District.
The meeting wis harmonious and enthusiastic,
adjourning to go home and to work in behalf of
the go id cause.

We know the nominee well, and are not wrong
in placing a high estimate upon his abilities. He
has frequently been a member of the Legislature,
and was a delegate to the convention that framed
our present State Constitution. In every public
capacity, Mr. Hughes has served his constituency
and the State with great faithfulness and ability.
The odds are against him in his district, but we
repose great faith in the energy and tact with
which he will push his canvass; and beyond that
we have an abiding confidence in the success of
thai great cause, the able champion f which he
is. no matter who m?y oppose.

Gen. Scott's Pat. The Washington corres-

pondent of the Courier end Enquirer says the
statement that the Secretary of War has refused
to pay the arrears due to General Scott, under
the resolution and appointment conferring upon
him the rank of Lieutenant General, is not strict-

ly correct. It is supposed that the arrears of pay
and allowances due, under a very stringent con-

struction of the resolution or act of Congress on
the subject, may be reduced to 523,000. Under
a liberal construction, the amount ot these dues
is upwards of $40,000. The question turns upon
the time when the additional pay and allowance
should begin to run. The prevailing opinion is,
that they ought to commence with the date of the
order assigning General Scott to duty in Meiico;
for at that time certainly began the brilliant and
plorious serv ices for which it was designed of
Congress to reward the great hero of the war.
The correspondent aforesaid thinks it was the
general desire and understanding of the majority
in both Houses that Geneial Scott should receive
the largest amount which a Liberal and even
generous construction of the act would award to
him.

He is informed that Gen. Scott sometime since
2 id apply to the proper office in the War Depart-

ment for a settlement of hi account, in accord-

ance with Law. The Secretary did not decide

any of the questions arising, but referred the
hols sul ject to the Attorney General. Gen.

Cushing has Iwen engaged in investigations con-

nected with the claim f General Scott, and will

soon communicate his opinion in writing upon
the legal points in the case. The conferences
between General Scott and all the officers of the
government on the subject, have been perfectly
fnciid'y.

How New IIaktshike Disapproves or Presi-
dent Pierce. The editor of the New York Eve-tin- g

Post calls the election of John P. Hale to
the Senate of the United States from New Hamp
shire "one of the most remarkable events of the
lay." He says "there were some very grave
objections to him as a member of the United
Stales Senate, and these are a . well appreciated
in New Hampshire as they are anywhere else."
They were ail, however, overlooked in considera-

tion of the fact that an especial effort to secure
his defeat had been made by the administration
of Gen. Pierce. Whatever else the State was
desirous to do, it seems to have been determined
to signalize iu disapproval of the course of the
President, and, with this view, the man most
obnoxious to him was elected as Senator.

The isc Mexico. By the arrival
of the Xau-'ilv- s at New Orleans, on the night of
the 13th, we have important intelligence from the
revolution in the north of Mexico.

A party of pronuneiados.it appears, commanded
by Don Santiago ViJauri, attacked Monterey on
the 27ih ult., at half-pa- 11 A. M., and took the
city and the Black Fort next morning, making
prisoners of the Governor General Cardona and
sixty-seve- n officers. They also took a large
quantity of munitions of war and twenty-si-x

pieces of artilery.
In c incequcnce of these events business was

entirely sus tended on the frontier.
Carvajal crossed the river near Rio Grand? City

on the loth inst., and Capietran crossed within five

leagues of Matamoras on the 6th, and immediate-

ly hd an eneounter with a party of Government
troops.

Henp.t Clay A Statce. There has just
Wen completed in this city, by George Theobald,
a pattern, or model of a statue ot our distinguished
Kentucky Statesman, Henry Clay. It is of the
size of life, and bears so striking a resemblance
to the lamented deceased thr.t it can be recog-

nized upon the first glance. This work of Mr.

Theobald is merely designed as a pattern, from

hich can be cast in iron or bronze, a statue.
We trust that the accomplished designer will be

amp'y repaiJ by numerous orders trora the lovers
of fne arts throughout Kentucky and the West.
Ever? firm in our State should have a statue of
the glo:iou oi sage of AsYa'sl.

Mr. Theobald is foreman st Bu loin's foundry,
on Main street, batween ri yd ai.d Preston, and
is a man of great ingenuity.

Copy. Our dealers in com, like the wise men
in Egypt, have been providently supplying them-
selves v. ith corn during the seasor, sieculating,
some niy term it, and the result is that there is
a larj:e slork on hand. One dealer alone has
36,000 bushels in store, all purchased in Indiana.
This is equal to the entire estimated stock in the
city, published lart week.

The Carlisle Akehan. We hive received
the first number of this new a j.Vc advocate of
American principles. It i a stressor to the
Eedper,w old line Democratic paper that was
published by Sam J. Hill, a ge.iuine locofoco.
The Aintritan is edited by James A. Chappell,
and promises to do serice for the candi-
dates cf our party in North"-- o ITeu u- ky.

rXThe Dourb mites itit j .l a grand
railro-- d ftivs! at rri. ot the l?th of July
TSiey are de;rous of cch;bratinj 1'icir accession
to the outer world, bavtng been so long an isola-
ted though happy community'.

BYILLE
General Quitman.

This distinguished Mississippian made a speech
at Vicksburg last Thursday evening. His audi
ence w as numerous and atteutive. No report of
his speech has come to hind; but, from a brief
notice of it in the Sentinel, we learn that the
systematic assaults of the North upon the insti
tutions of slavery which are every day beco t:

ing more bold and more alarming formed the ba

sis of the General' remarks. He argued that
against attacks, we were powerless to protect
ourselves, as the North had tt c power as well as
the will to ruin us, and the only thing which re
mained that would effectually save us is the ac
quisitionof Cuba. He presented in a clear and
forcible light the geographical and conimerci
advantages of the Island to the United States
and deduced the conclusion to which Buchanan
Mason and Soule came, at the Oitend Confer-
ence, that we had the same riht to use the
means for its acquisition that a man had to ex-

tinguish a flam; that threatened to consume his
own dwelling. Ho portrayed in a vivid manner
(says the S Hlinc!) the oppressed and powerless
condition of the people of Cuba, and the desire,
but absorute impossibility, of ; ny uprising amon
the people. The people are w ithout arms, and a
large and vigilant army is stationed over them.
which renders them as powerless for effectual
revolt as the convicts of our penitentiary. His
purpose has been to g:ve them aid, the means of
revolt, but in so doing to avoid any violation of
our neutrality laws. He contended that each
American citizen had the right to emigrite where
he pleases, and to take his rule with him if he
chose, and it was l is purpose to have met, by

a number of United States citizens,
beyor.d our borders, and there organize and then
effect a landing, as best they could, upon the
coast of Cuba. Such a course he thought would
not have been in violation of the neutrality laws
of the L niled States, and would have secured the
the independence of Cuba.

Cost or the Last Cidax Fizzle. Scnor
Goicouria, late treasurer of the Cuban Junta,
publishes a pronunciamento in the New York pa-

pers. It appears that the amount of money con-

tributed by the Creoles to set the revolution in
motion was 370,000, not half a million of dol-

lars, as was stated at the time. Of this amount,
khc treasurer, Senor Goicouria, expended $100,- -

000, besides 40,000 of his own funds in the
cause. The balance of the $370,000, or $270,-00-

was handed o.erto the control of Gcncnd
Quitman and the South branch of the Junta bv
the direction of the contributors to the fund. Of
this amount it is said that Quitman spent $150,-00- 3

in conditional contracts witii Captain Gra-
ham for steamships and the naval portion of the
expedition; the money w as paid in advance, and
of course when the scheme fell through, it was
set down as so much thrown away. Moreover,
some $20,000 were paid to officers of the United
States army, in order to induce them to join the
expedition.

Geatsox Springs. This delightful watering
place is open for the season and in full blast, and
the proprietors have made every arrangement ne-

cessary for the comfortable accommodation of
several hundred persons. Grayson is situated in
a wild, romantic and healthy country, and we
have the testimony of those well able to judge to
authorise us to say that for medicinal virtues the
Grayson water is superior to that of any other
watering-plac- e in the Union. Those in search of
health and pleasure can find no more desirabie
place than Grayson, where a large, gay and hap-
py company will, doubtless, 60on be assembled.

Sales or Hogs. We notice that some indi
cations are being manifested of a strong faith in
high prices for pork the coming season.

At a sale of stock hogs in Mason county, last
week, four dollars and eixty-tw- o cents per cwt.
gross, was realized.

The American, published in Carlisle, Nicholas
county, says four dollars per cwt. gross was paid
there for a lot of five hundred hogs, deliverable
in November next.

AcQciTTEn. At Lexington, on Saturday
morning, the jury in the case of Mrs. Frazcr and
George Gregg, charged with murdering James
O. Frazer, in Fayette coun'y, returned a verdict
of not guihy. The trial, w hich was the second,
had been in progress for several days, and ex-

cited great attention. The jury was composed
exclusively of citizens of Bouibon county, they
having been selected according to one of ths
prisoners of the new code of practice in criminal
cases.

Heatt Raix-Stob- v at Pittseckgh. On Sa --

urday night last, PitLsbursh and vicinity was
visited by a very heavy rain-stor- The whole
country for miles around was flooded with tor-

rents of rain, and all the streams, particularly
those to the North and West were swelled be-

yond the capacity of their banks, and ran wild
over meadows and gardens, destroying the grain,
sweeping away fences, and making 6ad work
with the veiretables.

Severe Stokm. The storm of Thursday eve.
ning was quite severe in Indiana, especially on
the line of the Jeffersonville Railroad. The Cin-

cinnati and Indianapolis train was detained more
than an hour by the fallen trees. Seven trees
which had fLIlen across the track had to be cut
away before the train could proceed. The storm
seemed to be about three miles in width, and in
its course trees were uprooted, and fences, grain,
corn, &ic., were beaten to the ground.

The Late Beeckixeidoe Dcel. Officers
Moore and Ross returned from Niagara, not hav-

ing succeeded in arresting the two physicians
who were in attendance at the late duel. They
report Leavenworth to be in a dying condition,
as mortification had 6et in one of his wounds.
They also state that the entire party, including
BreckinriJge, after leaving the wounded man at
a farm house, fled, fearing the result of their in-

discretion.

Drexxox Springs. This well known and
popular resort is to be opened on the 1st of Jul v,
under the of Dr. Robt. Hunter.
The Doctor is a host who cannot fail to please
his guests, and the beauty of the place and its
accessibility, the excellence of the water and the
superiority prove attractions
sufficient to secure a large number of visitors.

The Glasgow Journal. Messrs. W. W.
Smith &. Co. have commenced the publication of
a weekly paper under the above name, at the
county seat of Barren. It is a strenuous advo-
cate of Amencan principles. We wish it great
success. Its ability will certainly command an
extensive patronage.

Fire at Nashville. The patent roof manu-
factory of J. T. Nathurst, and the South Nash-
ville Furniture Manufactory, were destroyed by
fire on Tuesday afternoon. Ixss of the former,
$5,000; and of the latter, $40,000, or $50 000,
and no insurance. The disaster threw about one
hundred mechanics out of employment.

CThe Fort Wayne and Southern Railroad,
we understand, have succeeded in making a sale
of a portion of their Jeffersonville bonds, so as
to net them seventy-fiv- e cents on the dollar, and
have also made other arrangements consid.red

cry favorable to the future prospects of the com
rany- -

persons wc re killed by the falling of
the bridge at Nashville the other day. One a

young man from Kentucky, named Atlock, and
employed in the Methodist Book Concern, and
the other a lad named Bradberry.

tjTYictor M. Smith, Esq., a native of a,

in this State, died at La Grange, Mo., on

the 1st irst. He was Mayor of La Grange at
the time of his decease.

Haf- - The Albany (N. Y.) Remitter says that
New York adopts the American platform, and
that the party in that State "is this day a unit
and was never stronger." .

More Fugitives. Three negroes, belonging to
John B. rioyd, of Trimble county, sloped for

Canada on Sunday night a man, a woman and
a child.

The Russellville Herald s;ys that the
wheat crop in that section has been harvested,
anJ is remarkably large and fine.

Grecloy in Cllcliy.
The startling item of news brought by the Asia

was, not the reported takin? of a couple of Russian
towers, but the taking of Horace Greeley and bis
contiaemr-ii- t iu C'.kby a debtor's prison ia Paris.
It was at f rst naturally bcliev. d that the arrest
was mid? from political motives, and at the in-

stance, perhaps, of tl'e Imperial despot, who allows
neither the liberty of pen nor speech ia all hisbayoj
net ruled dominions. But we learn from Mr. Gree
ley's amiable and admirable history cf the afiuir,
that it was not for any editorial offense he had com-

mitted, nor for the utterance of any
doctrines that he was arrested; but as an
tor of the New York Crystal Palace, he was held
liiih'.e for damages to a sculptor named Leehcsn
whose statu; was damaged on its way to our "great
exhibition."

Mr. Greeley occupies columns of the
Tribune in his exposition of the affair; and his de
scriptions of the arret, confinement, tnode of living.
society in prison, Ac, Ac, are exceedingly amnpin
We m ike room fira few d extraets.and
commend the whole history to some clever carica
turist, who should Issue an edition forthwith, iilu
trated with "cuts," a la Punch:

I bad been down at the Palace of Iadustrv and
returned to my lodjfius whin, a little before
o'cljck yestenUy afternoon, four strangers called fur
me. isy trie help ot mv conncr I soon learned thp.t
they had a writ of arrest for me at the sui. of one
Mons. Lecnesue, sculptor, affirming that he sent
statue to the New York Crystal Palace Exhibition,
ai or on the way to wlucn it Uail been broken, so
mat it could not lie, at all events had not been re- -
sto-- to liiai whereupon be asked of me. as a Di
rect t and representative of the Crystal Palace
Association, to py hiiu "douza mille" francs," or

.Not imiipeuin? to have the chance, and
no idea of pavin-- this demand if Iliad it. 1 could
only signify those lacts; whereupon they told me
in;i i was under arrest, and must eo alupir;, which
I readily did. We drove circuitoualy to the scuip-to-

residence at tha other end of Paris, waited
his convenience for a long and then went
to the President Judpe who had issued the writ. I
briefly explained to hi-- ray side of the cae, when
be asked ine if I wished to give bail. I told him I
would give pood bail for my appearance at court
apy time, but that I man in Paris whom I
felt willing to ask to become my security for the
pavment of so large a sum as After a little
parley I named Judge Phtt, U. S. Secretary of Le-

gation, as one who, I felt confident, would recog-
nize for my appearance when w inted, and this sug
gestion met with universal assent. Twice over. I
carefully explained tht t I preferred going to pri-
son to asking any friend to e ve bail for the payment
in any case of this claim, and I knew I was fully un-

derstood. So we all, except the Judge, drove o.T
together to the Legation.

We pretend to nave abjured titles of honor in
America, and the only consequence is that everbo v
has a title either Honorable, or General, or Colo-
nel, or Iteve end, or at the very least, But
herein Clichy all such empty and nbsn d prefixes
are absolutely unknown even names, Christian or
finiily, are di carded as useless. autia ;ated lumber.
Every lodger is known by the cumber of bis room
only; mine is 13i), and whenever a friend calls, a
'loinniinsionaire comes in from tne outer apart

ments to the preat hall sacred to our common use.
aud beci is culiiairout (phonet
ically ) at the top of bis voire, nd
goes on yeHinir as he climbs, in the hone of findiao'
or calling me short of ascending to my y

sanctuary. To nice-tent- of nir comrades I am
only known as Jly auxiliary is No.
51, and when I need his aid I go sinking "sankan-cat- "

after the same fas'uion. Equality being thus
rigidly preserved in spite of slight diversities of for-
tune, the jealousies, rivalries, and
which keep most of mankiud in a ferment, are here
absolutely unknown. I never before talked so much
with so many people intimately acquainted with
e:c:i other without hearing something said or in-

sinuated to one another's prejudice; here there is
nothing of the sort. Some folks outside arj here
fitted with characters which the v would hardly con

dor fluttenn? some laws and usaces sret the bless- -
in p they richly deserve bat amftner ourselves all
is harmony and good feeling. How would s,

the Hotel de Ville, or even the Tuileries. like
to compare notes with us on tnis head !

Tlrey keen savine there Ls no Prohibitory Law in
France; but they mistake, if Clichy is in France.
io anient spirits are brou'nt into this
ted establishment, unless lor medical use. except in
express violation of law; aud the search and
se.zure clauses here are a ?r.at deal more rigorous
and better enforced than in Maine. I know a little
is smii!rled in, notwithstanding, maiuly by officials,
for money goes a treat way ia France; biit no wo
man comes in without beiu; felt all over (by a wo-
man) for concealed bottles of liquor. There was a
small flask on our (private) diiiner table y of
what was called brandy, and smelt like a compound
of spirits of turpentine and diluted aqua fortis, (for
adulteration is a vice which prevails even here,)
but not a glass is now smuccrlcd iu where a gallon
used to come in boldly under the protection of the
law. Wine, beinst here este med a neress.irv. i al
lowed in moderation ; no i.,m ite to have more than
one bott e per day, either of ten sous or twenty
sous win according to his taste or ni ans no bet
ter and no m ire. I don't defend the conM-trnc- v

of tht se repulutiocs. We do some thincs etter in
America than even in Clichy; but here drunken- -

ess is absolutely prevented, a :d riotous livinz sup
pressed by a sumptuary law far more stringent than
any of our States ever tried.

UxnERCRorxD Railroad Feee Negro Rpn
Off. Theodore Stcrrctt, the n free
negro barber, packed up his duds, his wife and

ther things, and all tog 'trior, under cover of
darkness, a id at night, stole out of town to New
Albany, and from thence by the New Albany and
Salem Railroad on North to Canada. The

ran away from his creditors and left all his
ebts unpaid, and borrowed as much money as

he could from his unsuspecting friends before he
decamped.

This same fellow was very strongly suspected
of being connected with running off slaves from
this city. The proprietors of the Gait House were
frequently compelled to drive him out of the
house, where he was caught tampering with the
bovs of the establishment.

The Nf.xt Congress. The New York Jour
nal of Commerce figures up the probnble charac
ter of the next House of Of
members already elected, 23 are for the Nebraska
bill. Nine slave States that have not elected pave
4G votes for the bill, and will, it is supposed, re-

turn new mem1ers of the same sort. New mem-
bers understood to be opposed to the repeal of the
bill though not voting for it 19, making in all
100 Nebraska men. The whole number ot Rep-
resentatives, is 23 1, and according to the Journal'
showing, the House will have a handsome Ar.ii
Nebraska majority though the Senate, if its
members vote as heretofore, stands the other
way.

A Geaxd Barbecue on the Fourth of Ju-

ly. The members of the American party con-

template, we understand, celebrating theap.nivcr-sary.o- f
our National Independence by holding a

genuine, Kentucky barbecue in
the vicinity of the Oakland Course. The very
amplest preparations are being made, and we are
glad to hear of the alacrity with which our citi-

zens have subscribed towards defraying the ex-

penses.
Our friends from the country who desire to

spend a real holiday and participate in the exerci-
ses of an occasion that w ill remind them of Ken-

tucky in the olden time, are cordially invited to
be present.

Distinguished speakers will be in attendance.

Wabash College, Inpiana. We have received
the annual catalogue of this institution, situated
at Crawfordsville. Its Faculty consists of seven
professors and three tutors, with Rev. Dr. White
a? President. The total number of students the
past year was one hundred and seventy-tw- In
the list of alumni we notice the names of Dr. A.
V. Brewer and Mr. Wm. Mix, of this city.

tv In this week's issue of While's Report-
er and Prices Current, ihe Doctor gives a very
clear account of the difficulty between the Bank
at Hickman and the church. The same issue
mentions the report that the Mechanics' Bank of
Memphis has failed to redeem its notes.

ITi? A child three days old, which had flux from

its birth, was cured in this city last year by
McGchee's Liquid Amber. A man, a citizen of
Louisville, who had chronic diarrhoea for eighteen
months, was cured in three days by the use of
McGchee's Liquid Amber, for sale by the drug-
gists; Raymond & Patton, agents.

nTThe nen Pest says that the crops of
all kinds in that and the adjoining counties
promise to be more abundant than they have been
for years.

Candidate foe Sheriff. We hear that the
Amer iran party has nominated Capt. W. S. D.

Megowan as its candidate for sheriff, at the
August elect ion.

Presbyterian ll:rald anrcsthe Rev. J.
M. Pendleton, of the Tennessee Baptist, as fol-

lows :

We do bold that immersion is baptim aiminis-terc- d

in a irrong mode. This we t:;ke to be the
doctrine Presbvterians ceneraliy. The mode of
a imiiiistering baptism we hold not to be essential to
its validity. Tin- - main diffimlty ia onr way, in

validity of the i ite as administered by
ourl'.jptist friends, i;. the fact that most of them
have perverted the of toe onluwp.ce is w 1!

as its fomiof a

Pri!!2 Mitteniiob recently celebrated his 83d
anniversary.

Destruction of the City of Brousn mid VPlaecIn ttie Province by l.nrttiqnnkfs 1 heir 1'ower,J.xtrnt aud L 1 rmueucy andluiatiou.
Correspondence of the Journal of Col uisrre

Beirut, Syria, May M.
The city of Brousa is of great antiquity, having

bceu the capital of the Province of Bithnya, end
aftirwards of the Ttukisa empire, and the burial
place of the Sultans, from which tact, as well rs from
its numerous and splendid inosqms, there having
b en formerly about two hundred, it was called . y
the Moslems "The Holy City." It is situated at the
loot of Mount Olympus, on'tbe coast of the Black
Sea, though uot directly on the shore, having

for its port, es Paiis has Havre. The distance
from Constantinople is only about sixty miles across
the water. Within a icce t period the po ulati in
was fully !CJ,000, though various causes have con
tributed of late to reduce it to FJ.OOO, composed of
Turks.Gretks, Jew aud Armenians, and forages it,

Das been one f tne most nourishing commerei.d
emporiums of ihe Tuik:sh empire. Hie American
Board estahli-hr- a u thare abont twentv-fiv- e

years ago, with special reference to the
which has been one of the most successful of ali
under their direction intheEjst. Itsmiucral-pring- s

whose healing virtues were perhaps tie work of the
internal fires beneath it, which have Kiully destroyed
it, have been celebi ated for ages.

The first intimation of the terrible events which
were to follow wps f iven on Saturday, February 17,
on the island of SaiUv.s.siftiiited i i the rcl ieeli-- o.

not far below Smyrna, and near the main land, and
some three hundred or four hundred miles from
Bror.su. About midnight on that elay tiie inhab-
itants were disturbed in their slumbers bvthe shocks
of au earthquake, which, in their vioi"i:"e, regulari-
ty aud duration, had not be n equ aled bv a:iv simi-
lar occurrence in the memory e.f the iivi.ig. Begin-
ning at midniiht, they continued through the
night aud until the Tuesday following without

Some of the shocks lasted not less than
five or six seconds, a;.d gave to the house's an oscil-
latory motion, which tureakned to tumble, them on
the ground at every moment. As Samoa n little
less than the ptoduct of volea ic action, the people
were at once pe:suaded the shocks were connected
with an cartl'iin-ife- ii Anuto'in, or aiTno iu
the Arciiinehigo. Gr jwiug feebler aud feebler, th-- v

linaliy ceased, wituout occasioning any considerable
injury.

At the same time a violent shock occasioned rdarm
at the port of Uucii, not far from Rhodes, which, it
it occasiined extreme yet in one inst tnce
wrought a wonderful deliverance. It is stated that
a little village was bemg swailowe whole and alive,
when having sunk sixty feet its progress was stayed,
without the loss of a single life or tiie rn nof asinqle
house. The unlucky and yet lucky villagers, finding
themselves at the bottom of a sort of a tunnel, were
glad to make ladders, and thus escape from their
prisons.

All iernninedaniet from Feb. 21 to Feb. 2,9. the
last day of the month, when a shock alarmed the
city of Smyrna at 3 o'clock in the morning, remark-
able for its duration rather than its violence. The
oscillations were very regular, and went from North
to South. The same dav and the same hour Con
stantinople was shaken by a viob-n- t earthquake, the
centre of which was soon ascertained to be the ill- -

iate d city orirou.-a- . After torrents of rain hail de
scended for twenty-fou- r hours, accompanied with
terrible claps r.f thunder and stroncr miles from the
southeast, at 9 o'clock in the evening the sky was
suddenly overcast, and the stroni eulor of
sulphur and iron was diffused throu-- the attnosl
phere, when a snddi-- shock of earthquake lai 1 the
city ia ruins. The first oscillation was from West
to East; then came a sort of violent gamboling of
tho earth, then another oscillation, much more vio
lent than the firsf, and then a calm succeeded, after
a shoes of fifty or sixty seconds' duration. But
short 33 the time was it was long enough to brin
destruction upon this ancient, renow: ed and fiour- -
sunigcity. from sixty to eighty minarets, with as

many roo.sques, were either shaken down or else
cracked in such a mannsr as tolhrcaten instant fall-
ing. Numerous khans were also elestroved, and
large sp'ended edifices disappeared under the mighty
heaps of ruins which covered. Among the mosques
destroyed was one cneient and celebrated, aud the
pride of the city, being of elegant Grecian architec-
ture, and having stood 1,200 years. Another, whose
m goifi ent proportions and splendid workmanship
recalled the ancient grandeur and opulence of the
old Turkish capital, and had been erected 000 years,
was greatly injured, but not destroved. The Greek- -

quarter, sitnated upon a hill, was the most damaged,
the houses from above falling upon those below and
together crushing the dwelling and their inmates
iu one case a silk steam factory fell upon the owner,
bis two sons and thirty female operatives, burvinr
all ia its ruins. To add to the calamity, a fire broke
out anting the fallen buildings.which spread further
destruction of the property and life, but which w:m
arrested after six hours work of destruction. Tra
velers upon the land and passenger upon tlu
gazjng at the terrible volume of 11 t.ue, were unable'
in the distance, to determine whether it wa. a rnn'.
flarration or a volcano.

During the niht the shocks were renentml .ru
half hour, but with diminishing violence, and con-
tinued to be felt for fiveo- - six davs after, but slight-
ly and at unequal intervals. The st reels blocked up
by the ruins, the houses fallen or rendered unin-
habitable, the people were obliged to resort to the
fields outside the walls, where they pitched their
tents, or pillowed their heads under the c; nopy of
heaven. Even the woodeu buildings were so injured
as not to be trusted by their owners. The whole
number of those who perished was fu'Iy three hun-
dred. At the same time intelli wp wna
from diliertnt parts of the province that whole vil
lages nau neen utterly destroyed, a frightful number
of the inhabitants being buried in the ruins.

The ii teinal forces of the earth seemed to have
exhausted their power wit ;i the overthrow of Brotia
and the surrounding Country, fur shocks were felt

ly feebly and freonentlv duriur flip ninritt, r
March. A citizen of Biousft. writing ,i,,t r
April 4, says : For three days we have not had finearthquake, and confidence boinna tn l.o m i.,
lished among the people; but tiie misery is immense
and indescribable. The country also, favored with
an admirable temperature, is clothed with vegeta-
tion, and without a. y disaster occurring, the "best
hopes of the farmers will be realized." At the very
moment these hopes were cherished aud expressed
the reinforced agencies of nature were prepared for
new and wider destruction; for in the night of April
5 the people, sunk iu refreshing raid quiet sleep,
were alarmed by a violent shck,which recalled the
scenes of Feb. 29. These shocks were renenfod
from hour to hour during the niebt. but, i..co
force, when they finally teased, with slight vertical
auu uorizumai movements.

But Wednesday, April 11, was a memorable day
the records of this devoted eitv. not onlv

ing, but exceeding the horrors of Feb. 23.
"

At
past 6 o'clock in fie evening a violent shock was felt
at C mstanthople, which d fifteen seconds, and

. Vt 1 "J "nicio uun.i:j iue r.ignt and thenight following, and was ft It at Smyrna at the same
time. A passenger v ho came from Gbemlel theport of Brousa, stated that the shock was so vk'dent
there, that though he was in a wooden house, be

10 ieae n, uuu was oDltged to step on tl,
stairs aud hang on to them, in order to escape fall-
ing. Rut the shocks, which only frightened the
people of Constantinople and Smyrna, annihilated
whatever remained of Brousa. Berhiuinr abont 8
o'clock in the evening, they were reoeated with ex-
traordinary rapidity, and came with such vioi-nc- e
tha. a'J the people who happened to be in the streetsor out of doois were thrown upon the prou-i-
They continued during the whole of the ni?ht, withle3s violenc? and with less destruction, beeliuse th..v
had achieved all the ruin whieh was Fit iV
minarets, before spared, were tumbled to he "round"
and entire stre ts were so blocked up with the de-
bris of tiihiag builuiags as to m:tke circulation im-
possible.

Iu the first catastropae many khans had been nt.to
to stand, but now they were compelled to fill before
this new scourge of God. As before, a conflagration
followed the earthquake aud added to the horrors
of the scene. The Custom llonse took fire and wrs
soon reduced to ashes, with all the merchant .(. it
contained. From thence the fire was communicated
to the wooden buildings which the earthquake had
spared, and soon they became the prey of tl:a fianvs.
All the niosqin-- and the ancient uul renowned
monuments ol Iiionsa were burned, or inor or h ss
injured. The inhabitants, surprised by the cab.nuVT
had only time to flee from their houses snd take
refnge under the tents they fjr the
coinp-wy- The number of persons ascertained to
have been killed was about four hundred, without
completing the investigation. A resident of Brousa
v. rites as follows to the Journal do Constantinople
under the date of April 19 :

" Iu my last letter 1 informed you that the shocks
of earthquakes continued every day. Still we were
hoping to reach the end of our calami ies, when, on
Wtdncsc" ay evening, April 1, at thirty minutes past
one, Ly Turkish time, a dull sound was henrd pro-
ceeding from the bowels of the earth, the forerun-
ner, or, rather, the very presence of a terrible catas-
trophe, which must in a few seconds have reduced
to ruins what remained of the Holy City. Five
minutes later a second vertical shock succeeded, and
with such vio!en;e that the entire city was raised
from its foundations nnd hurled down" with a terri-
ble era'). This lasted about twenty five seconds,
but bad at least three times the force of ti e eart

of the 2Stli. To desrribe to you all the heart-
rending scenes, the sufferings and" agonies of our
unfortunate population, would be impossible to ni".
in the painful impressions under which I labor. All
the monuments and all the structures cf stouc; r.re
overthrown or broken, wl i'e the greater par of the
wooden buildings have f Hen, ml anioug H ose
which remain few are inhabitable. As in the frst
instance, five minutes after the carthqii ke a fire
broke out in the lower part of the city, which lasted
eighteen hours, and consumed fifteen fiundred house s
and shops. For twenty-fou- r hours the shocks wtre
repeated at small intervals, the greater part weak,
but some sufficiently violent to bring down tottering
w;l11s aud houses which remained. I do not speak
of the material losses, which are incalculable ; I can
only pour my tears over the uuhsppy lot of the vic-
tims buried under the ruins, or burnt atire. by ti e
conflagration. The precise number cannot be known,
but I thii.k it must be immense.

"The news whicii has just come to us from the
provinces U of the most distressing nature. In the
southwest many villages hnve been entirely el stroy-- e

l or greatly damared.''
At once nearly the whole European population

left the city for Constantinople, while the unhappy
natives encamped in the e;a.l"ii8 ."nd out of the city
in miserable barraci.8, bas'ily constructed of the
debris of fallen bouses, and the city was made a
desert. But misfortune did not epuittVin there, for
violent shocks followed, which n'ade the very tt nts
tremble which sheltered thi m. The uiiaeral waters
doubled their rlume, and warm water ran every-
where through the city.

I should havestatedj in making out this extended
record of a Memorable aa l rare occurrence, that the
Island of Rhode, st a great distance from Brousa,
in the Southern Arehipeiago, was visited by a vio-
lent earthquake on the 7th of Apr;!, und Myte'rnr,
in the Northern Archipelago, on the same it ly ami
hour with Brousa. The shock- continued to be ex-
perienced at Brousa down to the last of April, una
tlio inhabitants were prepared fr more

It will le seen th.it the area of this earthquake is
of xa extent, embracing the northern and we stern
parts eif Asi i Minor, t c lull length of the .ivli!;el-a- g

i tr-- North to South, and a p rt of !!uro; e.
j ,,. rift!:" shocks ."d tin irlong e r.t

rev'o! ig froti i e' ru .ry 17 to nearly tii" pre-
sent time, if uot blither, are without piecedeut iu
the history of simi:nr phenomena, and nnke the
occurrence one of rare itden":t

IS IS ICHaY
From Adair

Sa Niclit Krnccinir-Candida- te f r the Leels
i.iiure l.lr lion ol 1 ruttee Sum Triiiuit'lis

Correspondence nf tie Leuisville Cou-:-

Columbia, Adair Co., June 18, 1355

Messrs. F.d Urs: The recent victory of Wise aud
the Sag Nich.ts in the laud of impracticable politics
aud stupid ignorance, the Old Dominion, bad so
elated the patty in this county that
t'ey could hardly contain themselves within tl
bounds of decency, and their
had no limits.

Oa la.it Monday, aller p.pj lying to a number of
younger men, who had no idea of being made a sin
offering for the party, they coaxed out that old
worn-ou- t politician, Dr.Gaither, to tr.ke the track
uguinst our man, tiie people s man, It. T.Garuett
wixse popular manners, fine talents, and strict hou
cstv pomt him out as the man f r ibe ncKisinn.

Garnett is in favor of Americans ruling America
or a judicious prohibitory honor law, an 1 right an
justice generally. The o:d Doctor srill has bis o'd

talk about equal rights end raivilcgcs, is iu
lavorei whisKv oYmkiD? and 82 hn. and urncs
to submitting te vote of liquor or no liqa 3t to the
people. Niee doetriae for a Democrat, to I e r.fraid
ol tne people!

To show how the thing stands here, we had an
clcc'i m for Town Trustees and here in
Gaither's own town the entire prohibitory law ticket
was chosen by a majority of more than five to rne
over the drunken S.igiNiehts nnd sll, and iu spite
oi me secrci caucusing arru party arm o: tr.e
washed.

Our quiet little village, under the control of her
present rulers, vid no longer be vexed with drunken
Irishmen r.nd riotous country people, epiarrtling,
swearing, and fighting. Morality an 1 good order
wi'l be tuforctd, and the good men of all parties

tue-- s tne u,iion o Amcrieatjia and Lis fi;t
co'tsiii, temperance.

io- - in sweeping everything before Mm. The
animals of the same name, whom Sampson caught
w ' turned loose among the w!it. of the

Pi.; produced less terror than he carries to
tiie hearts ol the e ncans.

.iii'.rs et prediction: The entire American ticket
will prevail l:er in Ada'r. Tav po at tent ion to the
bragging of the SagNichts. Fox wid brat Ta'.bott,
.uoreaeau iiok r.r.r Kardv dist nice
his compe titor, MagoUin, and the gallant voun

bold, learlcs, nnd popular, will double
distance bis spavined, broken-dow- old
togy opponer-r- the "O.d Surgeon."

Yours, in the bonds of ttnion,
SAM, OS1 GREEN RIVER

News liyflie StosiiKor Asia.
Particulars of the Battle of the 22d aud 23d cT

May.
From the French Genersl rtlissier's accouut'of

the battles of the 2Jd and 23d of May we nuke the
following extracts:

The action commenced on a signal given by Gen-
eral Pate, with in xpressible impetuosity. In a
few minutes all the ambuscades on our right were
in our bauds. The veterans of the Foreign Legion
Had carried eve rything before them, amisupported
bv the 'JStU of the Line, they established them-
selves iu front of the Rus-iia- works, covering our
workmen. - But formidable masses of Russians" soon
issued lrom the Quarantine ravine, joined in the
combat, and disputed the ground with an extraor-
dinary obstinacy. The two battalions tf the Twenty-eig-

hth, the battalion of the Eighteenth, and the
Yoltigners of the Garde, were successively engaged,
ami this heroic struggle L.stcd until daybreak. Five
times the most distant t.mbuscades were taken and
retaken by the Russians and our trooi.s. These
bay, net melees were terrible. The other battal-
ions of the Vohiguers of the Garde, the Ninth
Cliassenrs-a-piei- i, and the Eighth of the Line were
called to the battle-groun- some to fight, some
to carry oil the niiled and wounded; ail did their
fluty.

In the midst cf this sanguinary and
struggle it was impossible for the engincets to
wor.;. Wo were oh iged to destroy the enemy's
works, so as to prevent them holding them them-
selves, ami we were compelled to ad journ the sec-
ond act of our enterprise to the following night. As
the dawn broke the Russians had ceased fighti g,
and our battalions returned to the trenci hs, leaving
the ground covered with the enemy's slain.

Ou the left attack the ambuscades were carried
with the same impetuosity. There, also, the Rus-
sians returned to the charge rith extraordinary

ity. Nnme rous assaults were made at the point
of the bayonet; but niter two tours tin enemy,
discouraged, beat a retreat, and our engineeis

themselves solidly iu the Rus:an gabionade,
which became definitely our conquest.

On the following ni:;ht it was necessary to com-
plete what we had so vigorously commenced. I or
dcred a second attack, expecting full success from
tkU new effort of onr brave infantry.

General of Division Levaillant was intrusted with
the accomplishment of this tark with ten battal-
ions, of which two of the Voltigucrs of the Garde
acted as r serve.

Fotirof these battalions, uuuer the orders of
Gen. Couston, were charged to cover our conquest
of the preceding night, ou the extreme left. Tiie
six othe's, commanded by Gen. Duval, were to re-

take on the iiht the gabionade running parallil
with tte i; rent wall of the cemetery, to beat the
enemy, and allow our engineers to make the work
dvf nitely our own.

The action commerced at the sime hour as on
the previous evening. The impetuosity of those
brave battalions btl nging to the Forty-sixt-

Fourteenth a:id Eightieth was irresistible.
The ambuscades were turned and carried; the ene-
my, driven back on all s'.les, retrca'ed, keeping np
a skirmishing fire, which gridnally erased. The
engineers immediately set to work, despite a fire ef
grape and every sort of missile from the place. Col.
Gnerin and Commandant Durand de Vi'.liers con-
ducted the works with as much inteil gence as
vigor.

Our success has therefore been complete. Tb3
considerable work upon which the enery had count-
ed to a: rest our attacks is in our hands; their gabions
cover u; their own ambuscades are turned against
themselves. Those which we could not combine in
our system have been destroyed.

These vigorous actions were not accomplished
without considerable loss, and we have paid for our
victory with generons blood. I await ou this head
the report of Cenerr.l De Salh s.

Yesterday, upon the reiterated demand of Gene-
ral Osten S icken, a flag of trnce was hoisted, and
an armi.-tic- e concluded for carrying oil" the dead.
We handed vcr more than 1,200 corpses to the
enemy. This field of shtuchter reminded us of our
old strugclts with the Riisslars, and, as in those
memorable times, the honor of arms in these bayonet
rights always re maint I entirely v, ith cur infantry.

According to the number of dead given up to the
enemy snd the results ascertained from" recent
affairs, we ere assured that the losses of the Rus-
sians are at lca-- t four times our own; they give to
lhese engagements the proportions e.f a battle.
These calculations are, however, under those made
by priscnets aud deserters.

Seduction and Villainy in Cincinnati.
Pome months since, a yonng and beautiful girl,
Ellen Welsh, was taken "before the Police Judge at
the instigation of her parent, who are ! ighly re-

spectable reilflents cf this city, in order thet she
might be sent to the House of Refuge, as they felt
incapable of controlling her. Ellen, ho was but
little past the tender age e f thirteen, had fallt n n

to the arts of a seiiawT, whose mimehowever,
was kept a secret, r.s i was the purpose of the pa-
rents to, if possible, reclaim their child with as lit-

tle publicity as possible. The piil was accordingly
sent to the House of Refuge, i;nd while there so
won the good will and affection of those under whot--
control ihe wi placed that in a short time it v.:s
deeuird advisable to place hi r in a seminary nenr
Oxford, for the purpose of giving her a finished
education. S!v Va-- been the'e, however, but a brief
period, when her fiiem's received the tiomgsof er
elopement an Jbiyor Faran being consulted, pave
the Chief of the Polico instructions to try to dis-

cover her whereabouts. This was Accomplished oa
Monday leght, when she was found secreted in a
room very cleg mtly fmiii.-he- in the fourth story
of a house ou Vine, above i'ourth street, in company
with smother girl of bad reputation. Lamed Mary
Jane Williams. Yesterday she was ngrbi scut to
the House of Refuge, previous to which, hew ever,
she P.ckuowledged that her seducer, npon heating of
her removal from the House of Refuge, had hasten-
ed to the school, front it Lich he had inveigled Per,
and, i.i company with an other person, ph.ee 1 her
where she v.s fmind by the ('at tain tf the Police.
The parties implicated ia this afiuir are weil known
citizens, who have hitherto steed igh in the com-
munity. The alleged seducer of the girl is a

man, worth considerable prot erty, while
bis accomplice forrr.crlv had a "Dr." pref-- ing bis
name. As the affair will undergo a judicial exami-
nation, we forbear publishing their names. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

New Wheat The Tishomingo, from Mem-

phis, has brought to this market the frst wheat
of the season. It vras grown in southern Ken-
tucky, near Hickman, and is pronounced the lar-

gest and heaviest wheat ever seen in the West.
The owner has 120 bushels sent to th;3 market
as a sample, end consigned to Messrs. Brady &
Dav ies.

A Bigamist Caught in Indiana. The New
Albany Trilunr.of Wednesday, furnishes us the
following account of "loving tiro well:"

A "cay Lothario," rej .icing in '.be name of Na-
than Brown, in our neighboring village tf Galena,
was arrested by the officer? of the l:t a ftw d.tv--
since, ami is now confined in e.ttr county ail, for
loving "not too fondly bnt two well." The ein

of the case are about these: Brown former-
ly lived in Hamilton, Ohio, where he had a wife,
but whether thr.t was the oi.y wi'e he at
that time 'h doubted by many. From Hamilton he
removed to Galena, in ibis count-- , where he nuir
ried mother wife.

I i Galena he was considered a very exemplary
citizen. H was a prominent member of a church,
and was highly respected. Some ti ne since, lie left
Galena and b;s second wife, and proceeded to
Even-will-- where he was fast ingratiating himself
into the goo.', graces of another ly, and promised
soon to have a third bride. In tiie his
rascality was discovered, and he n eeiv.,j, ;tt Evans-v.ll-

a Utter fioin bis first wife in II in:il!,..i, stating
that she had tome into of a corsid.-ab- le
amount of means, and was ready to go vita him to
tny i i e.

The mi- - succeeded, and Brown proe rded to Cin
elniiati. He sent word to is wi'e to e .mo there,
which fbe did, ticrompanied by the hcriiL H. r.ie t
her r.t the eii p. t, ;uui after tn LfT cih.i.ate grettii-g- ,

she remri'kcu: "Mr. Bro'vu. permit ma to ii,tr;du u
you to Mr. Brown "i rire down." (P:
qui tly snbMiitcJ, and was forthwith I rourbt to
tuis p'ice. ? w, s iv;!
lhcrc he plei.,1 gn.ltytothe c'irrges :..: t b'ri,
an-- l wm orm.iiHed to j 11 to owr.it hi. trial. V. s
will, undoubtedly, be furnished with lo.lriiir-- s at
Sam, l'attei'o'a'-;"- iu Jefl'-- r ii ihe.
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A Stirt fmni Danville Acro the Oranl Prai

rie Kain Mrni-- A Sucker Dinner Vnnkre
rlraol ot Loti-m- n --Mow ;hun in the Koot

Viili-'Ful- ) and Mntiiinf ipsed-.Mi-

in it in tne un.l i ri'ci out-- mlirr ir'nStuck iJe iiitifui I'rtirie Land i:t-nsiT- fl nrii
act 01 C'rii u defeat of froiiibi-

ii on i" rosl. fee.
Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.

Uebaxa 111., June 9, 13C3.

Messrs Editors: I am not accustoTued to writin
for papers, but the istoler fuli ennui of a country
tavern on a rainy day would force a man to an
degree of degrafa ion.

Yesterday morning we started from Danville
iu this Sucker State, with a starve full and two
the outside. The rain had stopped, the sun shone
out brightly, and nature wasteJeskcd in her live
liest, gayest robes. All promised a fair day and
a pleasant But alai' humm hopes are
so often defeated. A few mites from the town the
roa Is which lie through the Grand Prairie became
muddier and muddier, and our ace, of course, was
MacKeneu. At e o clock a large black cloud
overspread the firmament and threatened a heavy
showe-r- ; but fortunately our dinner stand was soon
reached, and the vehicle ctnnti.'d of i:s content:
Bolting down some lumps of dough, soaked in bad
lard and held for a fe .v ruinates over a slow fire to
warm them a little, with the usual modicum of
l i es ami greeas, we paid te rogue
that charged m half a dollar for el.uner. and he
pin 'ed the emuhasis on dinner as if it was snch
good joke, and hastened to resume our places in
the st;tge. Amongst tne passengers was an or;
ginal looking man, whom I shall characterize as
our laukee friend.

He h.ul no right to an inside seat, so as the nfn
commenced in earnest, hs had to give up bis place
and go out, bnt the poor fellow was "dreadful feard
or iitniK, and swore stoutly he would not n le

ti,as m iinin t want to be a lightning rod. and had
often heard of the dr'adful storms on the Western
prairies. His fears were cot much b by'th
driver, who him thr.t he had e.fien a
whole stage, pussenge rsanrt all, burn.: ii,I;iv setoi,J.
At length we persuaded him to tet iato the boot
and let hmtself be fastened up there wi-- two trunks.

carpet bag, and a pet coon, and kino! v wished him
a good time of it. We proceeded on for some miles.
when we met the other stage. Tiie agent of the

was in the return stage, and seeing; 3ome one
in the boot, was about to make a summiry eject-
ment, but when told how it bad occurred, laughed
heartily, as well as did all the passengers.

1 saw a novel mode of wa. bing clo: ties (Tunas this
stuze of my journey. Two stakes driven into the
ground, a po'e la:il across, and tho clothes hurg
upon it completed this washing ma
chine, nnd, judging from the violence of the rain I
thought it wou.d prove ru"7 adequate to the er.d
deired.

The passonrers at length grew sleepy and drop
ped off into the arms of Morpheus, except a newly
married man, who drooped into a pretty girl's arms
and dreampt of bis tender spouse t home. (Per-
haps his spoue didn't dream wha' a tender position
he was in.) But we were suddenly awakened bv a
feeling something bketnat of sinking in a tight- -
mare, and on looking out, we found that we were
se'," as they say out here, and a prettv set to be

sure, out in the rain, rants rol'ed up, boots very
muddy. A young man with patent leather shoes and
silk stockings, decidedly ol iects to getting out, but
must do so. Now, bovs, for fence rails put them
under now heave ! Try again; not a badge; driver
whips and swears in vain, but the horses blow. (We
blowed and puffed too without telling.) Now, set
yonr rails firm, pull yor-- horses haw. and a'l raise
together. Heave-y- o still no go. Oar Yankee friend,
in his honest endeavors to do cood, stuck tight in
the mud. He cries with a Caesar like air, "Help me
out of this ere tarnation mud." Pesengers seizing
the Yankee friend, gave a real sailor's pull: a face-
tious young man pronose to put a rail or two under
him and prizs him nut. Yankee friend rescued by
main force, sans boots, sans part of pantaloons,
and sins very good temper. Then a proce sion is
formed and Yanki e frien ' deposited on the fence in
tocking feet, whilst a highly musie.l vmepgn

proposes the operatic song:

Ami lo ns'in e't l

S;ir le r:Tai;e Asse.nMues nous.
A search-warra- is taken out for boots, and they

are found buried deep enough to be a subject for
the antiquarian researches of our post- rily. A
queer, quizzical, comical covy, proposing to let him
try the ribbons, is answered by a contemptuous
sneer from Jehu McCorkle, the "stzge driver. At
la.-- t the stage starts and passengers start after. By
and by we all resnme places. Such is one of tr.e
many similar episodes of traveling in the pr irics.

About six o clock tne black clouds t at had cast
gloom over the face cf nature became dissipated.

and mother earth once more smiled gaily through
her tears. We passed on through rich pr iries, here
and there d with clnmps of trees, but
often leaving long stretches of land, where nothing

ise than the luxuriant grass and terncge cf the
prairies was visible.

One is struck With the vast extent of the corn
Ids in this region, often a single field b ing much

larger than a cood sized farm in Kentnrkv. When
the corn i3 harvested, it Ls thrown up in an open
cabin, or stacked up without the bast covering to
protect it from the inclemencies of the weather. To
one just from a region where corn was a luxury,
and a scarce one at that, the large pens of corn
which greetel the eve oa everv side, were a verv
cheering prospect. Terhcps thi., snperabnndauce
of corn has been the chief cause of tne taste of the
inhabitants for the extract. This l as beep fully
shown by the returns of the recent tlrcfiors in the
State, which resulted in the total defeat cf tee pro
hibitory law.

The frosts have been general, but will not ma
terially d mage the crowing crops, though It may
retard their growth for a certain length of time.
But I have aTrradv trespassed too much upon vour
time, so I bidyoa farewell. Yours, SAC.

From Indiana.
DiaprroTrl ef the Serrien of the fndittim

lirlrs ite Fixition ot A in ricin V rty .Jp
of Suite Council All IZjeeon Old Keotuck,
Cn;c?onilence of tho LouisTilte Courier

New Albany, June 20, 1S55.
Messrs. Editors: You have known that for

yetvi-s-
, i.i fact, ever since I attained my ma jority, I

ave been a urai and uncompromising aig, yet
ith all my prejudices ia favor of men of that

party, I am free to condemn the conrse pursued bv
the delegates from this State in tho National Ameri
can Convention, most tf whom are Whigs. The
American party of Indiana had a right to expec".

n iylt-- Coifax and Godlove b. Orth, two promi
nent men of the party, would have pursued a more
conservative conrse upon the slavery question than
that exhibited bv then at the Convention, lhev

ill not be endorsed by the masses cf the pnrtv in
this State. I have heard auite a number of the
American party in this city speak in the severest
terms ol t eco.idnct of our tie cgates in the Con
vetition, and not one, as vet, who has in the rcniot

t degree endorsed the course pursued by them
I'hese delegates will find that the American part 7 of
inuiana are not quite ready to be told so uncere
moniansly to the Abolitionists of the North; cor are
they willing to be led by the of tne
South, but would rather occupy a truly national

or let the question ot slavery rest as it is.
1 am wMI aware that the election be id m October
last, iu this State, found the American party ar-

rave l witt wnat was teimeel the a 'i'.i-- . bras-k-

artv, iu comb r.iuing the course pursued by Con
gress m repealing tne jiissou-- t tompromi-e- , but
they havens idea of be ing led bv Abolitionists into
the same error committed by that Congress, iare

cwi::g the el s ussion of the riavery question.
Tne istate Couitii or Know-.No- t rungs oi Indiana

will meet some time within the next month, aud it
is to be booed taut the conservative spirit tf the
American party wi I predominate in the:r proceed

illicitae delegates in tne .National Council wnl
be prooeily ret. iked for going sj far beyond what

ust lie known as the Wjii ol t ie Amer. can party
this State. I am fully persuaded t:;at, miles the

tat-- Council eudjr. es tiie phtforru as a looted by
the National Council, there will be a s;'iitinthe
party m this State, ant instead of presenting a

ld an 1 in n!y front in comir-- contests that would
insure soccpss, we will be iieieuted bv 'a'r

'0'itsitW issue into the party. l.:e true and
enuine Americans ate o f banded together for the
trpose of securing the sectional views of this or

th t portion of the Union, but for the avowed pur
pose ol infusing more or Americanism into cur po
li'ic.'.l eouusi Is, and for the p'oerratjon of the

t:iou of t estates, a Union that must be ever held
ele'tr by Ami i ican hearts

1 ou need not antic:; ate that tnoi ina wi.l endorse
their delegates in the lute Convention; bu I h

doubt an effort will be made by c nserviiive
Iiidiaua to harmonize the apparerit division in our
party, evidence! in the procetdj'gs at Phila lel- -

I

1 have not troubled you or late wr.a anything
ra ny pen, reeling that your columns out i oe

better employed by your Kentucky corre pondeuts
until nit r your State election. e uoosp rs loon
upon the contest in your Hale with almost as much

rest as we would it it were iu our own. He
bpe to bear that "Sam"h"s left his mark ia your
State, and that every vestige of the other parties
has been swept ieoni the so.l or O.d Kentucky.

liUUMLlt

Spirit of ihe Kelijfions Press.
The Frcsbyterlan Vcra'.d cf this week in its

leading editorial, alludes to the very general im- -

ression amongst the most intelligent interpreters of

prophecy, that the next ten or twelve ycar3 are to
be marked by great and suddtn changes among the

itior.s of the earth. The M'owiug quotation is
given from a boek lately lulli.'.cd by one of the
hading men of Scotland:

It is a t suppr.se that the 1CG0 years
limits the exixtcr.ee of the beist it merely limit3

is power. The full term of his political and ccele- -

ie;d existence is I'SJo vears, and this terminates
ia lQcoJ, or about fiftetu ears fro; l this period.

The Wcs'crn Recorder (Baptist) calls upon
the members of its denomination to rally in support
of Georgetown College, an institution never so pros-

perous as at Present. It also says that, although co-

operating with the Refoirpers ia the work of secu-

ring the ivvi-e- J Bible, it m Ms r. .ue of it former
nntaoLisu to that body Chri !i:r.s. Tie writer

ns :

f3 the "Current : :.e'.t I we have never
looked with a compromising or a silent ac
knowledgment of its ortho.l j.xv. To us. its veeuhar

nor? have ever apt eared Orrg rous, whheri g.
anti Christian they appeirso s't-'l- lathe procla-
mation of its dogmas, by its poo :' ir preachers, we

t le same siiirit, the sophistry, thel
p t':i l nr i us in-- ;

tin! eon rt atta lis oa It., - s au nstges,
we si e iu it a id ;t i pne! sine deep-lai-

selieoie ti Hire.; ir.iscl. '..i among our
rVrci::"i. Tli-- ' proo,' ... ,; ? are rea.'y to
fiive. i 'he cvi.lee.r. ere I. ,.. ; e our eyes, nor
a. u we w tl ing to 'v it nt w'i .tche.-- an 1 e -

pie are, l.ke chiicrrn, to i fie. b every
Wind doctrine, w!i"reh m-- tf running trr.ftj- -

1H H iu wad to deceive.

Prof.JIorse to Bishop Spaltliaj
For tho Luoa-- iiie Conner.)

rr ever the wrtjr of th rm! i is destroyed
u.aB ay iiouusa (ir.ests." LAt iTr..

PoccHKgspsic. Jane 9. 135a.
To Eisho? M.J. Spalding Sir: The Courier,

with your remarks of the 2itb of Mat, U be fori
me. I was aiTeate J for a moment in adrairiu-'th-

appos.te selection you have madj of a text from
Moliere: "Si je m: defends, es n'est qWtn rtcn
lint. AltnougU literally traa-Jite- "If I defend
myse f it is only ia backing out," the sentiment tf
it is significantly exp Lu the well known an

lines

"He th-- .t Splits an, I mm way
tl iy Lto lo tight uu:.V;r lajr."

And so, eir, you think you have cleverly Jaejv I out
of the controversy, by dubbin? it "a very pretty
quarrel as it stands," between Protes'int out-- i le
barbarians, with w hich yoa have now nothing to do
bnt to stand by as a spectator, to rub your hand
and watch tue vicissitudes f the contest. This
ruse might perhnp have had soma chance of suc
cess (so far merely &i relieving yourself from re
sponsibility in the forgery part of the controversy
s concerned), but tuat you have, unfortunately for

yourself, put the main issue on another anei dis
tinct oasis a basa oa waici I meet you with
pleasure.

" btuer it wid be necessary or not for me to have
any controversy with the editor of the Ciatitin;iti
isiinuircr is a question ia this new aspect ef the
case altogether pieruature, and indeed irrelevant.
That question, moreover, is obviously to be settled
cetween yoa and yonr accomplices on the one side.
concocting a tissue or ir. visible and intangible au-
thorities of mo-- t suspicions eeming. and the public
on the other its credulity imposed upon by means
oi me.se same pretenue l authorities. It ut a qnes- -
ion, so r.ir as 1 am concerned, sir. which nnvbe

better enswered when you and I have settled
It is for you aad your autho.-ir- "v,l

not f.r m sir. to Ir no tit bon-f--r in
creasing conviction, strengthened by the delay to
produce that book, that a great friui and forgery
have been rtrpetrated by yonr aide of tne hoove
aud for you, not for me, to show, if yon eat:, how
many, if any, of his alleged facts are"tm.

ion denied, and still deny, that L ifi''tte eou'd
ver hire entertained such &lsviTaiit"aM!rnnA

of Romish "tfasareindicatedinthe.t-nti.nent-
of the motto i: question. I have already met aad
defeat! J yoa on the question of faet, whether be
uttered or not the words cf that motto. You chal-
lenged me to produce tht testimony of en'.n one

merrnn as to r.is naving expressed hucIi a sen.i- -
ment. Have yoa forgotten, sir. tiU chalhnge,
twice repeated by yon in staring capitals, to lrrw"to
it a special attention.' I met your challenge
promptly. I p oduced the witness; I gave bis
name (uot a man iu a mask, with o Iy my assurance
that his statement might be relic! on) a veritabie
name subscribed to his testimony a name venera-
ted, honored for all that is upright and honest: w.-i-

known, long known; the name of one so highly
respected fi.r his probity and p ety as to be offered
by P esulent M.eason the chief chaplaincy of the
army of the United States a man whose word
would no more be doubted ia this community than
other men's oaths. I gave you the time when La-
fayette uttered those words, and the circumstances
under whi:b he uttered them. And what. sir. in
yourreoly.' You have not made even the slightest
attempt n nvanuuie iuj testimony, lr-.- motto
tan s proved on my part, uncontradicted on vonro.

But you are loth to lose the benefit of Mr. Old
Line's "diggings," and so vou would itill elin" to
the hope of nraking t ie public bel eve that if La-
fayette s.i'd, he also unsind it. Wed, sir, I have

roved that he i.tiJ it; it is for vou. Lot for me. to
prove that he unsaid it.

Tnere are facts enongh already before thepubllj
rthem to determine whe-he- the evidence of a.

forgery on ext vnded scale, by yonr fide of the
house, justifies or not the suspicions that yo r

has raised; whether the fraud includes the
forgery of a book ai'eged to be pub:ished in Paris
ia HP,j, and yet neither to be found there bv t e
nost eminent bib.epo.isU, Hector Bosunge at their

head,, nor it3 name in tue authentic catalogues that
irotessecLy include all works published not only in
Paris but ia any part of France; er whether the

rgery extend only to the alleged .eiter of Laf.ry- -
ette. The public can put their ovva construction
npon those epit .etieal manU'citationd of anLui.sh
from your authority, "Oi l Line," when a sight of
hat bou'-- is requested. Thev caa judge wuether

that book is of public existence in the "library of
the French geatleman near Cincinnati," or wlie tr.er,
under the suspicious circumstance surrounding the
matter, "the l.brarv," and ven the "French een- -

num" may not also be but fiction of O d Line's
imagination, l ne public caa draw their own con
clusions from the noa-- j reduction of the work afier

glit months cad for it: Ihey can estimate at
their value the various shifts to avoid it exhibition
and to escape from responsibility. They can deter- -

me r ad tr.ia sliutauir is, oris not. a trick
to gtin time for further experiment on their cre-
dulity. They can estimate the character of the bet-
ting proposal "for the good of the orphans' " Taey
cau estimate ti e reh.tbi.it y oi vour auony nom

ouch r lor the existence of a book and letter, (net
to say their authority, if in existence.) which can be
produced only at the ri.--k on the part of him who

.a as tt or a riotmtid uoi.ar, aud "'ie acunuwi- -
igement cf bein bte Seriously,

s this the k.nd e.f aathor.ty mi wn:ca you reiv
fe.r our historical data! if s there are these rf
your own faith, honorable men, (at
I ast among the latv,) whose sense of honor and
justice will clas yiur miscellanea where they be
long, in tne inuex or repud ated ana worta es
wrks. I wait with patitr.ee the con summation of
these suspicious manceuveriDgs, and h:u'en now to
meet yon upon the basis yoa propose. You bavj
requested plain an! explicit aniWe-r- to eight ques-
tions, which, as they contain, ia yonr view, "the
gist of this discussion," I have examined with at-

tention. Yonr main argument then agiiast the
motto, aa containing the sentiments of Lafayette,
which I gather from your questions, h clearly this:
You maintain that Lafayette, being Catholic, pass-
ing for Catholic in Fiance, praising the Lath die
piety of his wife, and having aCVhoiic chapel iu
his chateau at Lagrange, therefore he con!! not say
anything so derogatory to the character of Catholic
priests as the motto sets forth; for if he haJ, the
priests would not have oGcLte-- ia his chapel nor
litre assisted ia uca largo numbers at bis funeral.
Thi is your argument. I waive for the present any
inquiry as to t:ie sense in which yoa us t'ie word
Cathdtc, (for yon are not ignorant that it is used
in various senses); your conclusion, fa'cm your pre-
mises, a in whatever sense yoa use
that term, if I cau but show that Lafayette, ia hi
public an! published speeches, did denou ne; Catho-
lic priests in t'rms as strong as any contained in
th motto. If bnt this one fact is established, it
will lead to theirresistib'e conclusion, according to
vour own show ing, that Lafayette wa not a Catho-
lic ia anv such Ki.se; that hs was not also a Pro
testant in the genuine secso of the term. I have
no difficulty, sj. in reconciling ni hostiuty to

Catholic priests, and his nmform antagonism
to your whole system, with ail the incident which
constitute your premises, without charging upon
him, as you seem prepared to do, eiihr r i

or hypoc;Ly. ILia isnotno.r the point ia
issue.

All the side sir, which yon ha7e proposed,
on none of which i there any (ida.-nlt- iu answer-
ing you, may be se.fi.ly kept to be eagu vhe ! ia the
averthrow of your concentrated au 1 tfi tirctly

argument. Whether my name ix or U not
imntioned in the printed Memoirs of Lufayete;
whether I wa or wis not remiss in complying with
his injunctions; whether the motto iu si many word
is or i not recorded in hi .vritings; wh ther I shall
or shall not have any dispute willi the editor of
the Cincinnati Inquirer, are all questions, the dj-cu-s

i n of which may at present be waiveu.
I sh-- 1! gfher from the acknowledged

writing of Lafayette the sentiment he wa known
to entertain tovvanld the Papal system, towards
Protestantism, an! especially towards Komish
pri- sts.

If he exulted in the temporary overthrow of your
cleritv! corporation, because of its tiis..st-ou- s

nee on ali the best interests of society; because
of its insatiable avarice and extortion; because of
i;s outrageous intole rance; because of its brutal dis-

regard of all the natural and benevolent instinct of
h'liiiaiiity, and so persevtringiy labored lor the
destruction of your corporation ; if agiinst thi
bitter and sanguinary i.itole aace of Romanism,
he urged, and with success, iu a c uatry where
your corporation 1 r renin ies Dad uneontru ien
sway, the right of Protestants to a c.vu equali-
ty with Catholic prieits; if it caa be showa that
he commended to France ths superiority of the
Protestant religion, a displayed ia its benign
influence in the Unite! States, and a in contrast
witli the Romish rel'gion; if, ia short, he denounced
Romish priests in terms as severe as .hose con
tained ia the motto; then sir, will the conclusion
whien you have d awn against the genuineness of
the motto, becau.-- e you have chosen to call Lafa-

yette a Catholic, bt proitd ulterhi allii'tous.
lum then. s:r, to tue vo.umes or tae juemotr oi

Laf ivette, and (if your edition is th? same with
that which I consulted in tiie Astor Library,) you
will fi id the original of the following translation in
vol. J. p. 535. la a speech delivered ia 1SJ! in the
chambers, animadverting oa the conduct of the
ol! government, whose overthrow some members
ha! affected to regret, Lafayette says in answering
th question, What have we to regret.'
"Then disappeared that clerical corporation, wakk,
while it exercised every species of influence, and
refused to pav any share of publij contributions,
was ii.ces antly increased. No part of i's immense
wealth was ever alienated, but al1 was d'strib"ri
it its oicn class, ia an inverse ratio to labor. The
law was a party, in the exac.w.i of tots too often
compul3 iry, end France was covered with monastic
orders denoted to lirei&n thi'Js. The clergy
levied at once contributions from the rich and t e
poor, an liu its secn'ir organizatioo teat so irh,d!y
gicrn octr to vorldlj iadolenee that the Lb ring
mi'iister were h..an insignificant portion of ichiU
ibis called the first order of the sate.

What then are wi to regret?
Have we to regre; the r:l:riotu ii'o'.'ranre
whirh doomed a great portion of the popula.ion to
a state of legal concubinage, to baitardtsm and
dlsinheri auee; or that violation of a I the laws of
nature an! morality, t which Louis XIV established,
and whicii the illustrious prelate Bonet style!
the work worthy of hii reitn. tho most assure !

s en a well a tao finest enactment of author.tj.'
Ihe Bixhops ia 1751 and 1753 demanded it

the judgment of the Commandant, or
mt, icithnnt the form or sem.'danre of ti trial.

Such w is the legal ebctriiie the perie.d of the
degree of theCounc.lv- - ICS I. irhi-- debarred ail
oririte persons fron rcctvin? i"o their houses
tnv sick person of the Pro!: fart' r'ligian, under
the pre'tx! of ch iritv, down to thedci-io- n cf the
Loiiuclof L.onn A I, wnen, ia oppositioa to ttte
advice of Turgot and the oa'h was
taken to extrrnf na.te te krret'cs. The conditoo
of the Prntest-ml- was ame'ioratedbv the edict of
the K;ng ia 173. I remember it th" more distinct-
ly bee nisc, iu the preceding year, h.i-- l the. kiuar
of s'einz a p'rl in t. e nn "?. at which th"
brother of the Km isrcsie'e-!- , : first cfi-it- l ad-- r

srtc- -. of the" riril rirtttx; but even thi ''
tolerate ; wi coasi!"red a revolutionary innova-

tion."
Tho, sir, a early as 17?1 Lafavt;e ijonrred t e

enmity of your forporntivu. while obuiuiug the

proud di tiactiou or striking tbe first blow for re-
ligions liberty in France, tor Lira was. reserved
the nobU gratification of concocting the measure
for rescuing ProteeUnt Christianity from the bloody
proscription and brutal mleof an overbearing and
corrupt priesthood. Ia the "intolerantspirit of ta times," sir, do you find Lafayette inleague wito your corporation, or in open hostility
to it f Was he Catholic (m your application of the)
term) or Protestant ia the best oen of that term ?

Let n puss over a period of forty yars, and oe
if the illustrious man had become les Pro! estantia
hm feol ngs aad view in that time.

You wul find, sir, at page iO'J, vol. 2, of hi
bis speech delivered June 23d, l&ii, from

which I mak? the following extract:
"Amidst th. attacks of pretended defenders of thealtar, I am sorry to observe that fanaticism whicarepresent a hostile to the right and sentiments of

nations the Christ. antj of which socal equality
is !ht pn ic pil bsi; thus provoking sort of re-
prisal of animadversion aira-n- st opinions and prac-
tices, which, ii themselves have nothing in common
with worldly ami lien. If I seek a o!urioa of thij
most perplexing combination of the elntieaof th
pries.', speaking both m the name of Heaven, and
a the paid vjicer of the State, I shad find it (at
Wast in my own opinion) only ia a country where
religion sentiment is more general than ia France;
where the ministers of ths hojdcI receive mare. rt'.
spec'; where all sects Ixvt t peace; where their
ri'es and cer'nonus ins p, re no alirm, but where
they are total stranger to tbe civil government.and
where religious societies freely formed have minu
ter of tin ir own choice."

And what, sir, was the Christianity he he enn.
mend to France ? Was it thai misnamed Chris. .

tianiiywhica knows not the name of equality ; a
Christianity monopolized in close corporation and
Jespotic lly organized ia the interest of theirost
insatiab.e avarice an 1 worldly an.bition of fte few
against the manyT Or wa- - itthe expansive Protec-
tant Christianity of the United Siate. founded trulv
oa the primitive basis of solid cqnality, and of
wnose oenevoieui e:ict ne Dad uad su.a recent ex
perience in his intercourse wit a Washington, an ex
perience which, as he said to the vneratde Lr. Van- -
p It, "opened his eyes," not only to the inherent

otry of that system of religion ia which he wa
educate J. but to t.luf n.t
humanizing icSaence of that which nreva.Ieil
here .'

It apper.rs then that from 1733 to 13C3, a period
f forty year, to within a frw mouth t farthest- -

(be it remarked) of the geaenl date. fthe date
of that pretended let'-- r of Lifavette whic'i yua
have qr te! from Mr. Old Line.) General Latavette
maintained, uniformly ar.d consistently, seat.ment.--
of opptisition aud a course of action ia accord wita
them, against the Romish priest hood, as a claiss dan- -

erons to the peace and welfare of society. Aud
yon, tr, seriously contend that in 19 he wre te a
letter hi direct and marked enntrast to the senti-
ment and iction he had till thea maintained; that
he then changed his views of determined opptisition
to the Papacy, and all of a sudden became its de- -

nriT and anoiogist'
Well, sir, let us see then how long he rema;ned a

fony rt to the hanceles an! beaetieient influence
of R imish priest. Only two year after 19,3, that
is to say on t ie of l?31.in a snferh
le fore the Chambers, he says, "Paly as-- ii es to it
regeneration in lnd integrity. TJ;a m the hiect
our armies son jht to aceorot I and thev suet
fully accomplished it. The format iim of the Cisal
pine republic, and subsequently of the kingdom of
Italy, w is i s result

Behoid tne success with wh.ch we abolished t
system of rob cry, which has sine been resunvd
wbhmore audacity than ever. Rubber in tat
iriil alieiys snhsit m a country governed by
rjtlFsr and asistocsats, ciiem.us oj every Ubtr- -

But Itst yon may charge that I have givenatran- -
lufion stronger than is warran'ed by the text, I

own language in the or.g-.na- i Frnch :

Voyez le s icees avec lequel ou etait Dnrvtiu a v
eirnire le bngmdage qms'y est releveo olus an- -

c.eux one iimais. Le brigandage. en end. svb--
sis'era tou fours dans unpajs gaueerne par i'sprttrcs et des aristocratcs, t terms de touts idee
genereuse."

--Now, sir. we Sad that up to 13U0, Lafayette wis
avowed, ac'rve opr.ooept of the

Romish prb's'thood. Somewhere ia ltlJ9 von icoa- -
terrd he suddenly and eutirely chaag-- his views;

vour on. v authority is tuat pretended letter ef
Oi l L.nes," dug n- - nobody knows where, but im

mediately after, in 1331, we find bint again the op-
ponent of the Romish pri-st- and in term wbiea
make trios? of the motto tame and shirtless, in tho
comparison, denouncing the ictlutiuce of tirese name
pnest as necessarily proi.uct.ve of one of the
most grievous evils that caa befall society. The
organ of sir, umst have an unusual dev

elopment ia the head of that man who, with these
f.icts re. ore Lim, eaa believe ia tiie ccsuinecess cf
that letter I

Bu: pray, sir, how long is it si"ce ynur clerical
nrporation have become the ealoci-- t of Lafayette T

When did he become exalted as "a patriot" iu vour
eyes, an! admired a "the refined aad accomplished
French Mircpais," and lauded a the Catholic
hero '" Why have you so lon ia quo-
ting hirn a- one of vour Icerent-i- ?

"Did you prudent!' wait until the Catho'Ie hero
had beea dead hrent'f years, that yoa mieht incur
the Ies k of contra .iction." I it that the pres-
tige of hi name on American minds might just now
be of advantage ia the scheme for aggrandisement
now so rite with your corporation, i; it could b
jhowa that he was a Catholic in your contracted
sense of that term. Pi! yon hope to blot cut from
o ir l ranre your former vil ficatioes of his
good name; your expressions of deep hatred and
abhonvace f hi character: and your invocations
upon hira of a bloody expiation of the crime of op-
position to you' Huw has he been esteemed by
your corporation for more than sixty years' The
Archbishop of Sens, who bitte'ly opposed Lafay-
ette and hi efforts in favor of religions tolerance,
as w '. natural, declared a. far back as 173;,
ia the King's coun- i, that " Litiue'te n t ther
most dap gerous unto gouts!, because hUIogic con-
sisted in action. '"t

Tue New York Catholio Diary, of January 25th,
1 3d S, under the superiuteuihnce and witn the ap-
proval of your corporation, copies from an Fngli-t-

paper, "The A ;e," the following article, endorsing
aid aoprovirj itsseatimfnt bv the following head-
ing: "Truth told ii Toit Stvle:"

"Loui Phildiope wasdeclared by that old ass. e.

the best of all possible republicans, and a.I
liberal Europe uttered s bray of app'suse.

Bnt, badinage apart, ii is im-

possible to think of those wretches withont infinite
scorn. It is, however, phasant to reflect that they
will not tint long. We wait with mpatience for the
crojninjr of Henry V. in Kheim, and we hope that
he will comeback with a full recollection of all that
wa done in bu absence, and a steady determination
to adequate and unsparing ptntshnt-n- t on
ail the guilty. If he re'urns wit a an amnesty in bia
hands, he perishes, and deserves to perish.

The Boston Roman Catholic paper, the P" t. of
April 16th, 1335. also under tho dlr e'ion of another
of your corporation, condemn an artie'e in the " orth
American lview. a "too inflated, with the uide-serve-d

and hyperbolical enconiums ot the n'a'Te
tirtues of Lai'ayette, on the tmputtd qualities of tt
miaizhose memori is abhorred by all gooti and
patriotic Frenchu e.i'

What sort of a Catholic sir, was Lafayette in the
estimation of yonr corporation, when they dared to
put forth, and endorse, before the American
t o, such Infamons'y. senrri oas and malev .lent lan-

guage as this, toward the veaeratcd aad illustrious
compeer of Waehingtou?

An! now, sir, how s'an-'s- e case between us? I
have iu previonsletters proved that Lafayette ottered
that motto in the very words usually quoted, which
yon denied aad challenged me to prove.

I have also given substantial, and as yetwho'ly
re 'son for believing that the letter attribu-

te! to Lafayette c niradiefmg that motto, the lett-- r

quoted by yon as srfnuine.a'.d which yon still persist
ia cons l'ering genuine, i a forgery, and that even
t he book, from w hica it is pretended to be quoted, is
also a forgery.

I have ols saown that, on the new bat assumed
by you, sir. to argue the main that La-

fayette was a Catholic. (:n some narrow sense of
your own.) and, ther.-f-re- , con!! not have hel l r
expressed the sentiments of that m.dto, yur

is utter' failaciou . He was not a Catho-
lic in any such sen, as uot to be opeiJy and

opposed to Romish pries'.
I have shown, not only that he was thus opposed

to your corporation, but, a might in such cae ba
exoecteJ, your corporation was bitterly opposed to
hi oi.

With these facts substantiated, I leave the pnb'io
to judge whether the motto ia qnesrion is not com-

pletely proved to be Lafavette's, and if so, whether
it is wise to disregard the wannng of it as cf no
weight nor si nificacce.

Respectfully, sir, your nbe!"nt serrsnt,
SAJl'L F. B. HORSE.

ovm'! tn ntTt-e- a littlo of tho Kaow- -
JCj'u.d i'ee'unj ot lupre-- t Jar.

T10 famous iecr o fJt tao rerocmtiom of tko otl.o ofyat.
t trrn, J. T. Otl.twra, 1813; Tub 1. p. 11.

?Iiv.onri C'lialleninsr Ihe Union.
Ho! Farmers, t ttio Charge!

In a Missouri periodica!, the Valley Farmer,
for the present month, appears the following
challenge from the proprietors cf the Sierson
farm, near St. Louis:

Misfocri Challe'sses thi Yxited States'
The undersigned, believing that their farm, situated
seven m.Ies south of St. Louis, Mo., is unequalled
in point of variety, production km! extent, by any
ot'aer in the Unun, (thoukti it ha been in cn'iiva-tlo- a

less than ten years.) challenge the whole Union
to a competition for a and sweep-stak- e pretaiwa
on the following conditions:

Kach person competing shall deposit five hundred!
&'' irs, to be used a specified:

Kutrits of forms to be m-- prior to Angust 1,
1355.

A committee to consist of one person from each
St;te in which any fam or farms shall be entered,
shall be selected by the Governor of tr.e respective
Suite represented, whoms duty, when so selected
and notnied by the Governor, ahail be to proceed
and visit each farm so entered during the mouths of
September and October, and awart the preminm to
the owner of the farm, which shod! excel in iheo
particulars, t z:

Variety of production;
Amount of production; and
Kxtertof surface cultivated.
Ihe premium shall consist of ef plVe,

to be purchased with the m .rey oV"oi ed by a.1 the
competitors, after thj ev tie committe
have been paid.

We are anxious to let the world know what Bas
been and what c:in h-- d te wet of theM .:s-pp-

river. sLdtiuketh-sotT-- r g I faith, and
full determination to carry it out.

All necessary prel.mir.orv wul be,

ireile in a .iieral d:."".: V.'I.o w.U enter the

Communications w. . to the above may
be made directly to n ' a:, or to F.. Ab--
bou,U-- 3 , ed.:or of ii. . ... ; St. Loui.
Mo.

pWfiif on-- sf Ives that si! shall meet with
prompt respectful a'tem i.n.

Very reseetf.jtfr,
JuilN -- MIRS0N4 BRO. '

r. Loi is, Mo.. June I. Hi5.


